
BIG IDEA
God sends help.

Bible
Paul and Silas in Prison: Acts 16:16-34

WELCOME TIME

PLAY | Free
Time

INSTRUCTIONS: Tables will be set with toys and activities for kids to play until the lesson
begins. This is a great opportunity to get to know kids and build relationships.

Get on the floor and be silly
Play along with what they're playing
Ask get-to-know-you questions
Learn names and use them as you interact

MUSIC | Worship Playlist

INSTRUCTIONS: During free time, use one of our spotify playlists to play some background
music.

CLEAN UP

INSTRUCTIONS: Before moving onto the lesson content, play the "Clean Up" song and work
together as a class to put all toys and activities away.

Place all toys in labelled tubs.
Place all tubs away in labelled cabinets.

INTRO

ACTIVITY | Chain Reaction

Welcome to the last week of “The Messengers”! We've been talking about the people who
delivered God's message all over the world.
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Can you name some of the people we've talked about this month?  [Kids might say,
Saul/Paul, Peter, Tabitha, Lydia, etc.]
When we get the good news about Jesus, we want other people to get the message, too. And
then those people tell more people and they tell more people, and so on!
Have you ever seen a line of dominoes fall down? When just one domino falls over, all the
rest do, too. One after another! That's like how God's message gets delivered to everyone
around the world!
Let's play a game to see what that's like.
INSTRUCTIONS: Have kids create their own domino line with large cardboard blocks. (It
may work best to work in small groups) When everyone is done have them push the first
domino down to show a chain reaction.

TEACHING TIME

BIBLE STORY | Paul and Silas in
Prison

INSTRUCTIONS: As you tell the story from Acts 16:16–34, pause every now and then to add
a strip of paper to a paper chain. At the end of the story, "break" the chain to show how God
rescued Paul and Silas. Ask another leader to play the "Special Messenger" part right after
the story.
When sharing the good news of Jesus, not everyone wants to hear it.
Two men named Paul and Silas were going around sharing the good news with others.
An angry crowd did not like what Paul and Silas were saying. This crowd threw them in
prison!

Going to jail must have been scary!
What do you think Paul and Silas were doing while they were there?

They sang songs and prayed to God!
What kind of song would you sing if you were in jail?

Then, while they were singing and the other prisoners were listening, something shocking
happened! A big earthquake happened and everyone was set free!

Let's pretend to shake like an earthquake!
The jailer who was supposed to watch everyone inside got so scared. He knew he would get
in trouble if everyone escaped.

But nobody ran away.
The jailer was surprised that everybody was still in their cells. He knew that whoever Paul
and Silas were talking about had to be real.
So Paul and Silas told the jailer all about God and then, he and his whole family decided to
follow Jesus!
God helped Paul and Silas get out of jail, and Paul and Silas were able to help the jailer and
his family! [break the paper chain]
[Move immediately on to the Special Messenger section]

BIG IDEA | God sends
help.

INSTRUCTIONS: Have the Special Messenger (SM) come in with a wagon full of packages
as described, as well as an envelope with a card inside.
SM: Special delivery! Special delivery!
Storyteller: Wow! What do you have there? Is all of that for me?
SM: Well, most of these are for people who need help. I have band-aids for people that are
hurt, food for those who are hungry, and a blanket for those that are homeless... I've got all
kinds of things here. All of this was collected to help people who are facing tough times. But
this letter is for you. It looks like an invitation!



Storyteller: (Opens envelope and reads card.) You are invited to help others in need. God
sends help, and sometimes, God sends help through us!
SM: That’s the big idea for today! God sends help.
Storyteller: We just saw that God sends help when he sent an earthquake to get Paul
and Silas out of jail!! And then, God used that moment to help Paul and Silas tell the guard
about Him.
Everybody say it with me. God sends help.

MUSIC | Worship

Great job listening today, friends! I think it's time to get up and move around! Let's worship
God together just like Paul and Silas did in jail.
SUPPLIES:

motion videos
INSTRUCTIONS: Play the motion videos and encourage kids to dance along! Here are the
songs for this month

"I'm Gonna Tell"
"Everyone Everywhere"
"Very Big Things"
"Anything At All"

MEMORY VERSE | Isaiah 6:8
(NLT)

INSTRUCTIONS: Say the memory verse together a couple of times by having kids repeat
after you. Then start saying the verse then stop and pretend like you forgot what word
comes next. Ask the kids for help and see if they can supply the word that comes next. Try
this a few times, "forgetting" a new word each time.

Then I heard [point to your ear] the Lord asking [point to your mouth], " Whom
should I send as a messenger to this people? [raise arms as in "I don't know"]
"Who will go for us?" [walk in place] And I said, "Here I am. Send me!" [raise
hand] Isaiah 6:8 [close and open hands like opening a book]

PRAYER

God, thank you for sending help. We know that whenever we are in trouble, you are always
there for us. We want to help others, too. Teach us how we can send help to people who
need it. Amen.

DISCUSSION TIME

DISCUSSION | What We
Learned

INSTRUCTIONS:  Review the Bible story using the following questions: 
Why did Paul and Silas end up in prison?  For telling people about Jesus
What did Paul and Silas do while in jail? They worshipped and prayed
What shocking thing happened? An earthquake that opened all the cells.
What made the jailer believe that Paul and Silas were God's messengers? None of
the prisoners left!
God sent help to Paul and Silas and Paul and Silas helped the jailer hear the message about



God.

ACTIVITY | Coloring
Page

INSTRUCTION: Print and distribute this week's coloring page along with crayons or
markers. Discuss today's Bible story and Big Idea as kids color.

MEMORY VERSE | Isaiah 6:8
(NLT)

INSTRUCTIONS: Say the memory verse together a couple of times by having kids repeat
after you. Then start saying the verse then stop and pretend like you forgot what word
comes next. Ask the kids for help and see if they can supply the word that comes next. Try
this a few times, "forgetting" a new word each time.

Then I heard [point to your ear] the Lord asking [point to your mouth], " Whom
should I send as a messenger to this people? [raise arms as in "I don't know"]
"Who will go for us?" [walk in place] And I said, "Here I am. Send me!" [raise
hand] Isaiah 6:8 [close and open hands like opening a book]

EXTRA TIME ACTIVITY | Pipecleaner Prayer
Chain

INSTRUCTIONS: Provide pipe cleaners. Show kids how to loop the ends together to make a
circle, then loop another through it to make a chain. Talk about different people who they
can help as they make each loop.

TODDLER HACK: Make a bracelet by tying a pipecleaner around the wrist of each
toddler. Tell them this bracelet is to help them remember to talk to God. Make sure you
fold over the ends of the pipecleaner well so they don't poke kids.

What are some things you need help with?
When is a time you've helped someone else?
There are many people who need help. Some are people we know. Some are people we've
never met that live far away.
Let's make a prayer chain to remember who to pray for. And you never know . . . sometimes
God might use you to send help!
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